THE page. No, my lord : it is not His Majesty, Mon-
sieur de Rals is approaching,
la tremguille Young Bluebeard! Why announce him ?
the page, Captain La Hire is with him. Something has
S:appened, 1 think.
Gilles de Rais, a young man of 25, very smart and self-
possessed, and sporting the extravagance of a little curled
dyed blue at a clean-shaven court, comes in.   He is
to make himself agreeable, but lacks natural
joyousness, and is not really pleasant. In fact when he defies
the Church        eleven years later he is accused of trying to
extract pleasure from horrible cruelties, and hanged.  So far,
however, there is no shadow of the gallows on him.   He
advances gaily to the Archbishop.   The page withdraws.
bluebeard, Your faithful lamb* Archbishop. Good
day* my lord. Do you know what has happened to La Hire ?
la trbmouille* He has sworn himself into a fit, perhaps,
bluebeard, No; just the opposite. Foul Mouthed
Franks the only man in Touralne who could beat him at
swearing, was told by a soldier that he shouldnt use such
language when he was at the point of death.
the archbishop. Nor at any other point. But was Foul'
Mouthed Frank on the point of death ?
bluebeard. Yes: he has just fallen into a well and been
drowned. La Hire is frightened out of his wits,
Captain La Hire comes in: a war dog with no court
manners and pronounced camp ones.
bluebeard. I have just been telling the Chamberlain and
the Archbishop. The Archbishop says you are a lost man.
LA hike [striding past Bluebeard, and planting himself
between the Archbishop and La Tremonille] This is nothing
to joke about. It is worse than we thought. It was not a
soldier, but an angel dressed as a soldier.
THE ARCHBISHOP   ]
the CHAMBERiAiNHexctow% all together] An angel!
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